【E】 以下はある都市のホームページを見てその内容を日本語でメモしたものです。メモを参考に、英文中

２年生 英語 春課題テスト

の空所に適切な１語を選び、必要であれば適切な形に直して書きなさい。ただし同じものを繰り返し用いて
はならない。(1x7=7)

【A】 次の単語の意味を表す英語を書きなさい。(1x8=8)
①階段

⑤神社

②エレベーター

⑥教会

③廊下、通路

⑦城

④床

⑧寺

[メモ] 市立博物館 → 昨年全面改装されてから訪問者が増え続けている。
併設された新しい美術館 → 受賞歴のある若手芸術家による絵画の特別展を開催中
☆訪問者・美術評論家から絶賛！

The number of visitors to the city ( ① ) has been ( ② ) since its building was fully renovated
last year.

In the newly-built ( ③ ) next to it, paintings by young artists who have won ( ④ ) are

now on ( ⑤ ).

This special ( ⑥ ) has been ( ⑦ ) highly by both visitors and art critics.

museum / gallery / exhibition / display / praise / scold / award / punish / increase / decrease
【B】 ①～④を表す形容詞を選んで書きなさい。(1x4=4)
①動揺した

【F】 以下の広告を読み、①～③を英語で書きなさい。④⑤は適切な方を選んで書きなさい。⑥は日本語に

②美男子の

合うように空所に適語を入れなさい。(1x5+2=7)

③勇敢な

Spring at Hotel Sakura

④ものぐさな、怠惰な

We are pleased to announce our special spring offers.

handsome / calm / intelligent / brave / strict / lazy / upset / fresh

Throughout April, all our ①( 快適な )

rooms are ②( 利用できる ) with a 40% discount on our ③( 通常の ) room rates.

But, as

weekends are very ④(popular / common), we advise you to book ⑤(ahead / forward) to avoid
disappointment.
【C】 ①～⑧の体の部分を表す単語を書きなさい。(1x8=8)
①頭

⑤歯

②口

⑥骨

③肩

⑦筋肉

④腰

⑧胃

For further details, please visit our website!

【G】 （ ）内のうち適切な方を選び、記号で答えなさい。(1x11=11)
(1) ①(ｱ Of course / ｲ As a result) we have many things to do at school and home, but we need to
sunlight.

【D】 (1)～(5)の英単語が表す図形を選んで記号で答えなさい。(1x5=5)
(a)

(2) sphere
(b)

(3) square
(c)

) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) soon at Hotel Sakura.(ホテルサクラで近いうちに皆様にお

目に書かれますことを楽しみにしています。)

go outside more.

(1) circle

⑥We (

In ③(ｱ fact / ｲ conclusion), sunlight helps relieve stress and make our body stronger.

④(ｱ On the other hand / ｲ That is ), we should spend some time under the sun in order to keep

(4) cube
(d)

The ②(ｱ problem / ｲ point) is that our body and mind need fresh air and

(5) triangle
(e)

healthy.

For ⑤(ｱ this reason / ｲ example), I walk outside in daylight as often as possible.

(2) It is ⑥(ｱ fact / ｲ true) that studying abroad seems difficult, but you can make it easier by
finding out many things before you go.
about the country.

⑦(ｱ In other words / ｲ As a result) , do some research

⑧(ｱ On the other hand / ｲ In short), there are things you can’t learn before

you actually get there.

⑨(ｱ In conclusion / ｲ For example), you cannot understand family life

there until you stay with a host family.

⑩(ｱ The point is / ｲ In the same way), you won’t really

know how well you can speak English until you need to communicate in it every day. Spending
time in another country is such a good experience. ⑪(ｱ On the other hand / ｲ In fact), I believe
that all students should have the opportunity to study abroad.

【H】 [

] 内の語を適切な形にしなさい。変える必要がなければそのまま書きなさい。(1x12=12)

8.

(

) last night, the road is frozen.

(ｱ) It having snowed

(ｲ) Having snowed

(ｳ) Having been snowed

(ｴ) It being snowed

1.

My dog always [bark] a lot when he sees a stranger.

2.

Please call back later.

3.

Bob [come] home just now.

【K】 （ ）内の語句を意味が通るように並べ替えなさい。ただし、文頭は大文字にし、解答欄には（ ）内のみ

4.

I lost the book which my mother [give] me for my birthday.

書くこと。(2x9=18)

5.

Pat and I [walk] for an hour, but we still haven’t reached the station.

1.

You ( careful / can’t / you / too / be / when ) go mountain climbing.

6.

I will finish this work before I [go] home tonight.

2.

Since the kitten seemed very hungry, Jack ( some milk / giving / couldn’t / it / help ).

7.

Please help me with this work if you [be] free this afternoon.

3.

( help / been / it / Daniel’s / for / not / if / had ), Pat’s plan would have failed.

8.

I don’t know if my brother [buy] a new computer.

4.

I went to Charles’s house ( find / had already / he / only / that / left / to ).

9.

English [speak] in many countries now.

5.

Turn off the unnecessary lights ( not / waste / order / to / electricity / in ).

10. A movie [show] when I entered the classroom.

6.

I ( the puzzle / it / to / easy / solve / found ).

11. How many times a day are the chickens [feed]?

7.

I am ( someone / looking / with / to play / for / tennis ).

12. The next meeting [hold] on Friday.

8.

It ( exercise / saying / goes / good / without / is / that ) for your health. 言うまでもない

9.

Becky ( heard / everyone / in / singing / by / was ) the next room.

My mother [take] a bath right now.

【I】 空所に適当な助動詞を入れなさい。文頭は大文字にすること。(1x4=4)
1.

(

) all your dreams come true!

2.

Anyone (

3.

We (

4.

Olivia (

【L】 [

夢が叶いますように

) make a mistake. 間違えることはある

) not to tell Emily about that incident. 言うべきではない
) listen to us.

どうしても聞こうとしない

【J】 空所に入る適語を選び、記号で答えなさい。(1x8=8)
1.

Amy may (
(ｱ) good

2.

Tom (

(ｲ) much

4.

(ｲ) played
(ｲ) call

It’s time you (

) your room.

(

(ｴ) have played

(ｳ) have called

(ｲ) had cleaned

) her.
(ｴ) would have called

(ｳ) clean

(ｴ) cleaned

) in Lisa’s position, I would agree to Chris’s proposal.
(ｲ) If I have been

I’m looking forward (
(ｱ) to visit

7.

(ｳ) would play

(ｱ) would call

(ｱ) If I had
6.

(ｴ) had

If I had known Helen’s phone number, I (

(ｱ) are cleaning
5.

(ｳ) well

) volleyball with us if he had time, but he is really busy now.

(ｱ) plays
3.

) be angry with Roy because he lied to her.

(ｴ) Were I

) Australia soon.

(ｲ) to visiting

I couldn’t make myself (
(ｱ) understand

(ｳ) If were I

(ｳ) in visiting

(ｴ) to have visited

) when I talked to the flight attendant.

(ｲ) understood

(ｳ) understanding

(ｴ) to understand

] 内の語句を参考に、次の日本語を英語にしなさい。(2x4=8)

1.

海の近くに住んでいればいいのになあと思う。[ near the ocean ]

2.

この数学の問題は難しすぎて、私には解けない。[ solve ]

3.

私たちは彼女がそんなことを言うことに驚いた。[ be surprised at ]

4.

私は小説『こころ』を読んだが、それをとても面白いと思った。[ the novel Kokoro, which, find ]

